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 on sale for a second 
raffle, $500.00 dirt bag, 
$200.00 dirt bag and a 
$100.00 dirt bag. Club 
logo ATV/UTV flags are 
still on sale. Garrett 
Wake, field specialist 
abandoned mine lands 
will give a presentation 
at the May 3rd meeting. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

New members 
 
Ted/Josie Pittman 

Roy Comstock 

Mark/Jamie White  

Steven Bertrand 

Steve Brunow 

Mark Morgan/Lois Enge-
lun 

Pat Hemchand 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

GOLDSEARCHERS OF SOUTHERN NEVADA 

      OUTINGS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

The next club outing will 
be held on the weekend 
Of April 22-23 at the 
Gold Basin claim . Club 
sponsored potluck will 
consist of spare ribs. 
Attendees are asked to 
bring a dish for 10 peo-
ple to pass around. 
Attendees are asked to 
RSVP on the club web-
site for an accurate head 
count. Raffle tickets are 
on sale now for a Cham-
pion 4550 starting 3650 
running watt generator 
for $5.00 each ticket. Al-
so , raffle tickets are on 



 

  April 5, 2023 

 

 

The GSSN met on April 5, 2023 at the American Legion Hall in Henderson Nevada. The Presi-

dent John Anderson called the meeting to order at 6:21 pm and led with the pledge of alle-

giance. All 32 members were welcomed. Members were reminded to check their emails and 

the club website for last minute changes to club sponsored activities. Roger Chavez made a 

motion to accept the minutes as published in the March 2023 Highgrader. The Motion was 

seconded by Steve Hulse. All were in favor and the motion passed. The Treasurer Mark Hedg-

es presented the treasurers report for March 2023. Merk Black motioned to accept the treas-

urers report  which was seconded by Hank Householter. All were in favor and the motion 

passed. The outing for the month of April will be held on the weekend of April 22-23 at the 

Gold Basin Claim. Club sponsored meal will be spare ribs and will be served at 4:00pm on 

Saturday. Their will be a corn hole toss contest starting at 2:00pm on Saturday April 22. 

Attendees are asked to bring a dish to pass around for 10 people to compliment the main 

course. Attendees are also reminded to bring a chair.  At the May meeting GSSN will be hon-

ored to have as a guest speaker Garrett Wake from the Nevada field office who is a specialist 

for abandoned mine lands in Nevada. Mr. Wake will give a presentation on abandoned 

mines. Raffle tickets are on sale for the 4500 watt generator and for a $500.00 dirt bag, a 

$200.00 dirt bag, and a $100.00 dirt bag. Winner need not be present. Jakes Mining (our 

source for raffle prizes) is closing his business. Discussion followed regarding having one 

more large purchase from Jake, as the items are hugely discounted for the club. Mary 

Skaarup made a motion to spend $5,000.00 to purchase mining raffle prizes. Steve Hulse se-

conded the motion. There was a discussion regarding the purchase. All were in favor of the 

motion and it passed. A member mentioned that the club should look up north in Nevada for 

other claims and cooler temps for the summer. Several members said they would help with a 

sampling of different areas. The discussion will continue at a later time. George presented 

the raffle table items, and after a short break the raffle was held. Roger Chavez made a mo-

tion to adjourn at 8:12 pm and was seconded by Gail Chavez. All were in favor and the 

meeting adjourned. 

John Anderson 

April 9, 2023 

President 
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50/50              Steve Bruno   
Door prize      Mary Skaarup     
Club apparel     Mary Skaarup  
******************************************************************** 

1. Tom & Perry clean-up sluice  Adrinn Chealltan 

2. Panning tub/pan/vials/snuffer Roger Chavez 

3. Small shovel     Mark Morgan 

4. Solar light set    Mary Skaarup 

5. Kitchen mats     Cori Moritz 

6. Glasses      Dave Grey 

7. Security wallet    Wendy Husle 

8. Can cooler (single)    Pat Hemchand 

9. Cooler      Mark White 

10.Book: Coin hunting in depth  Mark White 

11.Pocket scale     Roger Chavez 

12.UV flashlight     Dave Grey 

13.Rock pick     Dave Grey 

14.Magnet     Colin Moritz 

15.Classifier     Paddy Rohme 

16.Gold grabber pan    Mark White 

17.Jewelers Loupe    Cori Moritz 

18.Finish pan/scoop/vial   Cori Moritz 

19.Boost oxygen    Colin Getz     
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